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ELIA (n. pl .) .
Roger BACON, Opus Majus, pt. III, ch . xiv (éd . Bridges, III, 123) .
Et scimus quod ad imperium et uerba sanctorum a mundi principio mutabantu r
Tura nature et obediebant dia et -brula dia, ita ut innumerabilia miracula facia
sun t .
ELIA appears to be ari unknown word . The text is not known to exis t
in more that one ins . (Cotton, Julius . D . V ., fol . 107 v°) . I have exami-
ned the rns . and its reading can be represented as « el' ia & bruta aria a
(the apostrophe representing a contraction mark through the stem of th e
1) . The writing appears to be approximately of the late thirteenth cen-
tury, but blank spaces occur which suggest that the scribe did not com-
pletely understand what he was copying . In this hand the letter t does
not rise above the line of the cross-piece, and therefore could be confu-
sed with i (which is not as a rule accented or dotted) . I am therefore
tempted to suggest (in spite of the accuracy and care of the transc rip t
made by Mr . Herbert for Dr . Bridges) that the words should read « el't a
bi'uta aria », and to propose as an amended tex t
a eleinenta at bruta animalia »
which would give a good sense
.
C . JoiiNSON .
